GOD'S SACRED CALENDAR
G

P'S sacred calendar is the true ca-

lendar fQr all mankind. Its prin
dples go back to the very first
chapter of the Bible, where the sun and
the moon were appointed to be for
signs, seasons, days and years (Gen.
1:14).
This is the calendar God gave to
Israel when He led them out of the pagan practices of Egypt. It has been in
continual use for over 3400 years. In all
major respects except one, it is the
same calendar used between Adam and
Moses.
God gave the sacred calendar to
Israel when He brought them Out of
Egypt. Bur our nation, composed
(mainly) of the descendants of ancient
Israel, rejects God's way. Our nation
has gone back to observing the kind
of calendar which our ancestors used
during their slavery in Egypt.
But isn't our Roman calendar of
Christian origin? Doesn't ir have the
approval of almost all Christian seers?
History answers: "Our (Roman] calen-

form," Sept. 1953, footnote p. 128.)
Further study brings one to the realization that the entice Roman calendar
is of pagan origin with the single exception of the seven-day week f<".ltoce.
Ironically, the 'Journal of Calendar Re·
form" would have men give up this
featute also by adopting their World
Calendar. This proposed calenclar contains one day each year (two in leap
years) that is not counted as a day of
the week. The seven-day cycle of the
week which has persisted since creation
wtJuld then be broken. The World Calen·
dar has feacures which look right co
men, but in adopting it the one re,
maining feature of keeping time God's
way - the weekly cycle - would be
lost. It would be a totally heathen calendar.
.
God Ordained This Way
The Sabbath, the calendar, and the
law had to be made knuwll aIlew to the
children of Israel when God brought
them out of the paganism of Egypt;

Ionian word having a similar meaning.
The beginning of this monch and of
all God's months generally occurs at the
appearance of the first faint crescent of
the new rnorm in the wes.t lust after
sundown (observed from the Holy
Land). The astronomical new moon
calculated for the United States is, in
general, a day or twO earlier.
Proof that the new moon begins the
month is found by comparing Psalms
81:3 and I Chronicles 23:'>1 with
. Numbers lO:10; 28:11; 29:1 and Leviticus 23:24. The terms "beginning of
the month'~ and "new moon" are used
interchangeably.
The word month means "moon. H A
new month begins with 3 new meon.
At first quarter the month is one quarter gone, at full moon half a month has
passed.
A third unit of time, the day, was
correctly observed by most people rill
only a few hundred years ago. The
proper time to end one day and begin
another, the way the Pilgrims followed,
~ltc
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for they had not been kc(:ping du.:
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scends directly from the Egyptians,
who originated the 12-month year,
)65~day sptcm. A, pag.tn Egyptian ~ci
entiSt, Sosigenes, suggested this plan to
the pagan Emperor Julius Caesar, who

Sabbath, and had lost much of the
knowledge of the ttue God and His

direct sunlight fade from the countryside. Notice the description of tn. D~y

way.

of Atonement occurring on the tenth

God has not changed. When He
calls men out from the pagan practices

day of the month. "In the ninth day of
the month at even [evening], from

directed tha.t it go i.nto effe(:t through-

of this world to the Chclsti:.tn

of

even unto even, shQ.U ye celebrate your

out the Roman Empire in 45 B.c' As
adopted it indicated its pagan origin by
the names of rhe months - called after
Janus, Maia, Juno, erc. The days were
not named but numbered on a complicated system involving Ides, Nones,
and Calends. It was not until A.D. 321
that the seven-day week feature was
added, when the Emperor Constantine
[supposedly] adopted Christianity.
Oddly enough for his weekdays he
chose pagan names which are still
used." (From "Journal of Calendar Re'

life, He will reveal His Sabbaths. His
way of keeping time, and His law. In
delivering us· from paganism, God reo
veals to us the ways He ordained.
A new year is to begin in the spring.
"This month [Nis.n or Abib] shall be
UntO you the beginning of months: it
shall be the first month of the year to
you" (Ex. 12:2). This first month of
God's sacred calendar is called, in the
Bible, Abib (Ex. 13:4). It meanS the
month of "green ears." Later the Jews
called it Nisan (Esther 3:7) - a Baby-

sabbath" (Lev. 23:32). Man's way has
been to change to the practice of beginning the day at midnigbt.
The division of days was correctly
understood at Christ's time, A Sabbath
was drawing to a close. Those who
wished healing waited, and "when the
sun was setting, all they that had any
sick with divers diseases brought them
unto him," not being aware of the fact
that Christ would have healed on the
Sabbath day also (Luke 4:40). Mark
records that they came to be healed
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did geC" (Mark 1:32),
A comparison of Leviticus 22:7 with
Leviticus 15:5 gives the exact momenr
[Q1- a Hew oay
whCll the ~uu b
down," Individuals were considered
free from their uncleanness at sunset.
The final division of time, the week
with a seventh day set apart for rest and
holy use, has been preserved (or us by
its' continual observance. The Sabbath,
the seven-day week, and aU of God's
ways were given to mankind at creation to be kc:pt by all gcnccation:s.
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The Meaning of the
Holy Days
The first of God's holy days is the
weekly Sabbath, which is a memorial
of creation and abo a symbol of the

millennium or seventh thousand years
in God's plan, when Christ will have
put down all opposition and the Kingdom of God will rule this earth.
The Passover, Nisan 14, is a memo~
rial of the death angel's passing over
the homes of the Israelites in Egypt
and sparing the firstborn.
The sacrifice of the lamb was a foreshadowing of Christ, the true Passover
Lamb, and His sacrifice for our sins on
th:u day. The P'.l~sovet' i.s now a rnemo~
rial of both events,
The Feast, Nisan 15, commemorares
thl!' nishr on which l~{"J sr~rre'rl out of

Egypt. It is an annual Sabbath, on the
first of the seven days of Unleavened
Rr""d. These seven day< h'gin at sundown. The seventh day is also an annual Sabbath commemorating God's
6n.l deliverance of head from Egypt (a
eype of sin) through the Red Sea.
These seven days show our complete
deliverance (seven denoring completeness) from

sin.

The wave sheaf offering took place
on the lim (hy of the week (Sunday)
during the days of Unleavened Bread.
This ritual was the first day of the spring
harvt"(t season It picturerl Christ, the
first of the firstfiuits from the dead, being
accepted by the Father hefore the early
harvest (the Christians of these last
2000 years) could be reaped. The resurrection of Christ had occurred the previous Sabbath evening - near sunset;
but the acceptance of His sacrifice by
the Father did not occur till late in the

moming of "Sunuay," .Mary W<!!5 not
allowed to rouch Him early in the day,
yet later other disciples, after His acceptancc, did tOuch Him Qohn 20:17;
Matthew 28:9),
Pentecost, the fiftieth day of the
spring harvest season, is always on a
Sunday during Sivan, the third month;
but the day oE the month varies from
year to year and must be &oUrlted. It ~
like every ocher holy day - begins at
sundown, Pentecosr symbolized rhe
coming of the Holy Spirit and thus is a
memorial of the heginning of rhe New
Testament Church. In a larger sense it
depicts the entire time of this New
Testament Church from the arrival of
the Holy Spirit till the soon-to-occur
second coming of Christ. when the
reaping of the first harvest of souls will
occur,

Tbe Feast of Trumpets, tbe first day
of rhe seventh monrh (Tishri), points
forward to that day when the laSt
trumpet will sound and the dead in
Christ rise to meet Him at His second
coming, ChriSt will then put down the
devil's rule and set up His Kingdom,
the Kingdom of God, at Jerusalem, to
spread progressively over all the peo.
ples of the earth.
Nine days Jarer on the Wth of Tishri
is the Day of Atonement, picturing
that day in the future when the responsibiJiry (or ,in will be placed jusdy
upon the head of the instigator of it,
Satan the devil. Mankind will then become "at one," or in complete accord,
with God, all our sins having been forgiven and forgotten. The 10th of
Tishri is observed as a day of fasting, a
day in whicb we afflicr our souls by abstinence from food and drink,
The Peast of T .bernades begins
Tisbri 15 at sundown and continues
seven days through Tishri 21, the first
~'Y heing .n .nnm! s.hh.,h The",
seven days picture the millennium,
when the resurrected Christians, then
immortal, rule the earth under Chrisr.
The day following the Feast of Tabernades is called the Last Grear Day
and is a symbol of a still more joyous
occasion in the future. The rest of the
dead, those never having had their eyes
opened to the truth in their former life,
will be resurrected to mortality after
the millennium. They will go through

a time: uf uial amI
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Great White Throne Judgment of Revelation 20, Those overcoming trial and
temptation with the help of Cod'"
Holy Spirit will then be given immortality. A new heaven and new earth
will follow, where no sin or wickedness
can occur.
General Information
In brief, God's holy days are ro be
kept in tbe following way. On the Day
of Aronement no work of any kind is
to be done, On the following six, no
servile work is to be done (food, however, may be prepared): the Feast
(Nisan 15), which is the /irst day of
Unleavened Bread; the last day of Unleavened Bread; Pentecosr; the Feast of
Trumpets; the hrst day of the Feast of
Tabernacles and the LaSt Grear Day following tbe feast (Timri 22). Tbe Passover, Nisan 14, is observed with the
service of footwashing followed by tak·
ing the symbols of unleavened bread
and wine. This is the only festival that
is not an annual Sabbath.
For Christians these holy days are
convocations or commanded assemblies, Historians of the early Christian I
era record thar these days, often misnam.ed \Je'Wish hoHdays, n were kept by
the Christians with a new spirit and a
new and fuller understanding of their
siB"ihciUlce.
Holy days have been calculated for
several years in advance (see chart on
rh~ next p.ge) ,
Further information on many of the
subjects mentioned but briefly in this
article is available in booklet form. Just
request Pagan HoJidayJ or God'! Holy
Days - Which?
0
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THE ANNUAL FEAST DAYS OF GOD
First Day
of Sacred

Yea,

·Passove:r

Days of
Unleavened
Bread

NiSlm or Abib 1

Nisan 14

Nisan 1'·21

April 14
April 2

April 15·21

1")11

April 1
March 20

1978

April 8

1979

Roman

Yea,

··Pentecost

Feast of
Trumpets

Day of
Acooement

Sivan

Tishri I

Tishri 10

Feast of

The Last

Tabernacles

Grear Day

1~·21

Tishri 22

Oct. 9·15
Sept. 27·
OCt. 3

Oct. 16

Tishri

Oct. 4

April 3·9

June 6
May 22

Sept. 25
Sept. 1)

sepe.

April 21

April 22·28

June 11

Ocr. 2

Oct. H

Oct. 16·22

OCt. 23

March 29

April 11

April 12·18

June 3

Sept. 22

Oct. 6·12

Oct. 13

1980

March 18

March 31

April 1·7

May 25

Sept. 11

0". 1
Sept. 20

Sept. 25·
Oct. 1

Oct. 2

1981

April 5

April 18

April 19·25

June 7

Sepe. 29

Oct. 8

ace. 13·19

Oct. 20

1982

March 25

April 7

April 8·14

Sepe. 18

Sept. 27

Ocr. 2·8

OCt. 9

1983

March 15

March 28

March 29·
Aptil 4

May 30
May 22

Sept. 8

Sept. 17

Sept. 22·28

Sept. 29

1984

April 3

April 16

April 17·23

June 10

Sept. 27

Oct. 6

Oct. 11·17

Oct. 18

1976

22

Ocr. 4

... Obsmed the PREVIOUS evtning after sUr/set. For example, in 1976 the Passover would be observed after sunset 011 the evening of April 13,
•• PenteCOSt (a Greek wuru signifying "fifd<:rb") i~ couul('~l as dlt: fifti<:rh Jay of rhe 3pring harvest $e',I.:mn. It i$ jJway~ ()n
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